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ABSTRACT

Coastal barriers are dynamic systems, the morphology and architecture of

which are controlled by local hydrodynamics, sea-level fluctuations at differ-

ent timescales, geological heritage and sediment composition. Coastal bar-

riers may be composed of siliciclastic sediments, bioclastic sediments, or a

mixture of both. Mixed siliciclastic–bioclastic sediments (as common as

‘pure’ sediments) are still little represented in the literature. Changes in sedi-

ment composition could affect sedimentary processes which are involved in

the construction and stability of coastal barriers due to a different hydrody-

namic behaviour between bioclastic and siliciclastic particles. In this study,

wave-flume experiments were used to investigate the role of sediment com-

positional mixing on the morphology and architecture of coastal barriers.

Three different siliciclastic/bioclastic mixtures were exposed to regular wave

forcing, together with mean water level fluctuations to create regressive and

transgressive depositional units. Compositional mixtures responded simi-

larly in first-order to mean water-level fluctuations, with the formation of a

bar at low water level. Its subsequent on-shore migration and reworking as

berm deposits during rising water level stages, and with the formation of

washover deposits during high water level stages. In detail, the increasing

content of bioclastic sediment increased the beachface slope and reduced

the length of washover deposits. The faster aggradation of washover sheets

with bioclastic-rich mixtures accelerated the barrier recovery after a submer-

sion and breaching event. A strong segregation between the siliciclastic and

the bioclastic grains was observed in the different depositional units, which

is attributed both to the coarse size (grain-size control) and to the flat-shape

(compositional control) of the bioclastic particles.

Keywords Beach ridge, bioclastic/siliciclastic sand, physical model, strati-
graphy, washover.

INTRODUCTION

The increase of ground-penetrating radar studies
in the last decades has been a major step for-
ward for the characterization of coastal barrier
sedimentary architecture (Jol et al., 1996;

Neal, 2004). Ground-penetrating radar provides
high-quality subsurface data that helped to con-
strain depositional models (Weill et al., 2012;
Fruergaard et al., 2020) and clastic reservoir het-
erogeneities (Berton et al., 2019), as well as to
reconstruct Holocene sea-level (Tamura, 2012;
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Hede et al., 2013; Billy et al., 2015; Costas
et al., 2016), storm chronologies (Dough-
erty, 2014; Goslin & Clemmensen, 2017) and cli-
matic fluctuations (Oliver et al., 2018).
The morphologies and internal structures of

coastal barriers reflect the diversity of coastal
settings and processes occurring around the
world, and their complex interactions at differ-
ent timescales (Tamura, 2012; Cooper
et al., 2018). Wave and wind climate, extreme
events, relative sea-level fluctuations, bedrock
control, as well as sediment supply are found to
be the major controlling factors. However, most
of the studies on modern coastal barriers are
limited to siliciclastic systems. Modern carbo-
nate coastal barriers are scarce compared with
their siliciclastic counterparts (Stutz &
Pilkey, 2001). Except for rare barrier islands on
carbonate ramps (Rivers et al., 2020), most of
the carbonate barriers occur in low wave-energy,
tidal environments (open coasts, estuaries or
embayments), in the form of bioclastic chenier
ridges (Neal et al., 2002; Weill et al., 2012) or
bioclastic beach ridges (Jahnert et al., 2012).
Mixed siliciclastic–carbonate coastal barriers
have received no particular attention, although
they are probably frequent features along mixed
shelf environments (Larsonneur et al., 1982; Bas-
tos et al., 2015; do Nascimento Silva &
Gomes,2020).
Several experimental studies have highlighted

the singular behaviour of bioclastic particles,
which feature lower settling velocities and lower
to a similar threshold of motion compared
to siliciclastic particles (Maiklem, 1968;
Braithwaite, 1973; Kench & McLean, 1996;
Paphitis et al., 2002; Smith & Cheung, 2004;
Weill et al., 2010; Joshi et al., 2017; Rieux
et al., 2019; Fick et al., 2020; Li et al., 2020; de
Kruijf et al., 2021). In mixed depositional sys-
tems, these differences lead to sediment parti-
tioning (Flemming, 2017), as recorded for
example in the heterolithic stratification of fossil
subaqueous dune deposits (Longhitano, 2011;
Chiarella & Longhitano, 2012). It is thus reason-
able to question whether the composition of
mixed siliciclastic–bioclastic sediment is a con-
trolling factor of the sedimentary architecture of
wave-built coastal deposits.
This contribution documents a set of flume

experiments designed to investigate the effect of
sediment composition on the morphology and
internal architecture of wave-built ridges. Three
different mixtures of bioclastic and siliciclastic
material were used, where the bioclastic fraction

represented 25%, 50% and 100% of the total
sediment composition. For each experiment, the
same conditions of regular waves and mean
water level fluctuations were applied. Based on
elevation profiles and side-view photographs,
the morphological responses of the ridges to
hydro-sedimentary processes are reported. The
preserved deposits are described in terms of
compositional and stratal mixing (sensu Chiar-
ella et al., 2017) thanks to grain-size analysis,
lacquer-peels and side-view photographs. The
differences of ridge morphology, internal struc-
tures and resilience to changing water level are
discussed in relation to the degree of mixing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The physical models designed for this study are
not properly engineering reduced scale models
based on similitude criteria (Hughes, 1993), but
rather stratigraphic models based on the princi-
ple of similarity (Paola et al., 2009) or relaxed
classical scale rules (Kleinhans et al., 2014). Not
considering the prolific topic of sediment bed-
forms, most of the physical experiments on
coastal sedimentary systems reported in the lit-
erature focus on beach morphodynamics (e.g.
Grasso et al., 2011; Baldock et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2020) including groundwater interaction
and overwash processes (e.g. Williams
et al., 2012; Masselink et al., 2016; Matias
et al., 2016), or morphodynamics of tide-
dominated environments (Kleinhans et al.,2015).
However, experiments investigating the fine-
scale architecture of wave-built coastal bodies
are scarce (Weill et al., 2013; Fick et al., 2021).
The aim of the present experiments is to under-
stand the links between sediment composition,
processes of sediment transport and sorting, and
preserved internal architecture of mixed silici-
clastic and bioclastic beach ridges.

Sediment choice and composition

The present study focuses on bioclastic sands
from temperate-water to cool-water carbonate
environments typically dominated by hetero-
zoan assemblages (Pedley & Carannante, 2006).
Bioclastic sands consisting of coral-dominated,
tropical photozoan assemblages are not consid-
ered here.
Pilkey et al. (1967) investigated the carbonate

fraction of beach and dune sands along the
south-eastern U.S. Atlantic coast. The carbonate
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material, dominated by mollusc debris, consti-
tuted between 1% and 40% of the total sedi-
ment composition. Those authors reported that
the carbonate fraction is usually coarser and
more poorly sorted than the siliciclastic part of
the sediment. This is caused by the flat shape of
bioclastic particles, and the great shape diversity
of particles with similar intermediate diameters.
A bi-modal distribution of the carbonate frac-
tions was also noticed, and attributed to the fact
that abrasion of the calcareous material pro-
duces fines with few intermediate sizes. These
observations have been reported in many other
cases (e.g. Carranza-Edwards, 2001) although the
details of grain sizes for the carbonate and non-
carbonate fractions are not always provided. It
also appears that the percentage and size of the
bioclastic fraction of beach sands increase in
low wave-energy environments where large sea-
grass meadows (e.g. Short, 2002) or tidal flats
(Neal et al., 2002; Weill et al., 2012) promote an
intense carbonate production (De Falco
et al., 2017), and where shell breaking is moder-
ate. Accordingly, the sediment used in the
experiment was composed of an artificial mix-
ture of coarse bioclastic sand and granule, and
finer siliciclastic sand.
The bioclastic material was collected on the

southern coast of the Mont-Saint-Michel Bay
(Brittany, France) on modern chenier ridges
composed of coarse to very coarse-grained shell
debris and of fine siliciclastic sand reworked
from the tidal flat (Bonnot-Courtois et al., 2004;
Weill et al., 2012; Tessier et al., 2019). Bioclastic
particles consist mainly of fragments of interti-
dal mollusc bivalve shells. Their faunal compo-
sition, settling velocity and threshold of motion
are reported in Weill et al. (2010) and Rieux
et al. (2019). The sediment was sieved between
0.63 mm and 4.0 mm to remove the fine silici-
clastic fraction and the coarsest bioclastic parti-
cles which would not be mobilized efficiently in
the flume. The resulting bioclastic fraction has a
wide, asymmetrical (skewness = 1.26) unimodal
distribution with a modal diameter of 0.63 to
0.8 mm (Fig. 1). The siliciclastic fraction was
prepared using two different quarry sands with
modal diameters smaller (0.2–0.25 mm) and
equal (0.63–0.8 mm) to the bioclastic fraction,
resulting in a bimodal distribution. Siliciclastic
sand coarser than the bioclastic fraction was not
investigated in this study because this situation
is unlikely to occur in nature. Indeed, at similar
sieve sizes, bioclastic particles are transported
more easily than siliciclastic particles (Paphitis

et al., 2002; Weill et al., 2010; Rieux et al., 2019;
Fick et al., 2020). Bioclastic particles finer than
the siliciclastic fraction would thus be win-
nowed. Where bioclastic particles like mollusc
shells are produced in-situ in a sandy environ-
ment, they are generally coarser than the silici-
clastic particles, even after fragmentation.
Three different mixtures were prepared with

varying weight percentages of bioclastic sedi-
ment: 25%, 50% and 100% (Fig. 1). In the fol-
lowing, these three mixtures are referred to
as B25S75, B50S50 and B100 (with B for Bioclastic;
S for Siliciclastic). Bulk porosity values of the
three mixtures, measured in a 2-l graduated
tube, are 29% (�2), 33% (�2) and 44% (�2) for
B25S75, B50S50 and B100, respectively.

Flume setup

Coarse-grained bioclastic coastal barriers gener-
ally develop along the coasts of tidal embay-
ments (Neal et al., 2002; Jahnert et al., 2012;
Weill et al., 2012), where waves are attenuated
by wide intertidal flats (Kirby, 2000;
Cooper, 2005; Houser & Hill, 2010), resulting in
a quite narrow range of wave heights on the bar-
rier (e.g. Mury et al., 2019). Moreover, such bar-
riers are subject to water level variations,
sometimes resulting in tidal flooding and ‘non-
storm’ overwash events (Morton et al., 2000;
Weill et al., 2013, 2012; VanDusen et al., 2016).
The experiments, performed in an 18 m-long,
50 cm-wide and 65 cm-high glass-sided wave
flume (Fig. 2A), were thus designed to repro-
duce these environmental conditions, by expos-
ing the three compositional mixtures to
moderate wave action and low-frequency water
level fluctuations.
Wave parameters have been measured by

Weill et al. (2013) on the sampling site of the
bioclastic sediment used in the present experi-
ments (Mont-Saint-Michel bay, north-west
France). Significant wave height associated with
a cold front residual swell ranged between
30 cm and 40 cm, with peak periods of 4 s and
12 s. The measurements of Mury et al. (2019) on
the same site during a winter depression
reported significant wave heights between 40 cm
and 80 cm, with mean zero upcrossing periods
between 6 s and 9 s. A Froude scaling of 1:10
was applied to these data, and the results were
adjusted with the wave generator capacities and
to obtain a satisfying wave breaking. Constant
waves were created using a piston wave genera-
tor (Fig. 2B) with a period of 2 s and a wave
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height of 3 cm. The wave generator is equipped
with an active system which absorbs the major
part of the high-frequency reflected waves, and

prevents the development of parasite long-
standing waves. It also ensures that the gener-
ated wave height and period are not affected by

Fig. 1. Grain-size distributions of
the bioclastic and the siliciclastic
sands used for preparing the three
sediment mixtures. Bottom:
Photographs of the three sediment
mixtures.

Fig. 2. Experimental setup modified from Weill et al., 2013. Plan view of the wave flume, showing the position
of the wave maker and the test zone (A). Side view of the piston wave maker (B). Scheme of the test zone showing
the initial beach slope before the experiments (C1) and the wave-built morphology at the equilibrium after raised
water level (C2).
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variations of the mean water level. Transforma-
tion of wave parameters only occurs in the
shoaling zone, depending on the beach profile
and reflection coefficient.
To investigate the different modes of barrier

construction (progradation versus retrogradation)
and the resulting stratigraphy (regressive versus
transgressive), cycles of increasing and decreas-
ing water depth (Fig. 3) were simulated by
slowly filling or emptying the flume, between
17 cm and 30 cm of water depth. These fluctua-
tions, that are not scaled to any natural cycle
of sea-level change, aim at disturbing the
equilibrium beach morphology and creating dif-
ferent conditions of sediment deposition, by

simulating periods of increased tidal flooding or
overwash activity. This approach aims to disturb
the equilibrium beach morphology and create
different conditions of sediment deposition, by
simulating periods of increased tidal flooding or
overwash activity. The rate of water level eleva-
tion (approximatively 2 mm/min) was chosen to
generate overwash events and to allow a pro-
gressive adaptation of the barrier, within a rea-
sonable experiment duration. The water level
was lowered at the same rate. The duration of
water level stability was adjusted to the time
required to reach an equilibrium morphology.
Consequently, the total duration of the experi-
ment may vary between the different

Fig. 3. Mean water level
fluctuations in the flume during the
three experiments: B100 (A); B50S50

(B); and B25S75 (C). Numbers refer
to stages of water level change or
stillstand.
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compositional mixtures. Hereinafter, a period of
variation or stability of the water level is
referred as a ’stage’. Stages are numbered simi-
larly in the three experiments, and are reported
in Fig. 3.
For each compositional mixing (B25S75, B50S50

and B100), the sediment was placed on an alveo-
lar foam substrate covered with geotextile
(Fig. 2C1) following a slope of 4 degrees. A pre-
conditioning phase (200 min), consisting of
slowly filling the flume, with waves, up to
17 cm of water depth, was applied to create a
wave-built morphology, defined as the initial
state of the experiment (Fig. 2C2).

Morphology and architecture monitoring

At the end of each stage of water level stillstand
(Fig. 3 – Stages 1, 3, 5 and 7), the beach ridge
morphology was monitored using a laser dis-
tance meter (SICK-DT500, Waldkirch, Germany),
the distance measurement uncertainty of which
is 3 mm. The distance meter was moved manu-
ally on a rail along the flume, and was posi-
tioned thanks to a code-bar reader with an
accuracy of 1 mm. The sampling frequency of
the distance meter was 4 Hz, imposing a slow
and steady displacement in order to ensure a
good density and distribution of the measure-
ment points. The measurements were repeated
twice (back and forth) to increase the point den-
sity. Five longitudinal profiles, spaced by 9 cm,
were measured across the flume (7, 16, 25, 34
and 43 cm) to assess the lateral variability of the
morphologies.
Photographs of the glass side walls of the

flume were taken regularly (every 10 min on
average) to observe the evolution of the internal
architecture of beach ridges. In addition, at the
end of each experiment, lacquer-peels were

made along longitudinal trenches dug in the
centre of the flume. The preserved cross-sections
are available in Fig. S1. Finally, surface sedi-
ment samples (1 cm thick, 200–300 g) were
taken at the end of each experiment for grain-
size analysis.

RESULTS

This section firstly defines the terminology used
hereinafter to designate the main morphological
parts of the experimental beach ridges, regard-
less of the sediment composition (Fig. 4). For
more convenience, the term ‘seaward’ refers to
the direction towards the wave maker, and
‘landward’ to the opposite direction. The mod-
elled beach ridges are composed of: (i) a sea-
ward ridge face including a ridge toe, which
corresponds to the breaker zone, and a beach-
face where the swash and backwash currents
occur; and (ii) a landward ridge face composed
of washover deposits. An upper washover face,
where sediment is essentially by-passing, and a
lower washover face where sediment is depos-
ited were differentiated. A shallow lagoon
develops landward of the barrier when the
water level exceeds 26 cm. The equilibrium
morphology was defined as a state where the
topography of the ridge does not change with
time. Sediment transport occurs on the beach-
face under the action of wave breaking and
swash currents, but the profile is stable. The
ridge crest is well-developed and prevents any
wave overwashing. The landward ridge face is
thus inactive. Interpreted side photographs are
used to describe the morphological and internal
structure evolutions (Figs 6, 8, 9 and 10); the
uninterpreted photographs are available in
Figs S4–S7.

Fig. 4. Morpho-sedimentary elements of the experimental beach ridges.
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Morphological evolution and internal
architecture

Stage 1 (lowest water level – 17 cm)
Stage 1 corresponds to the reworking of the initial
sediment slope (4°) after 240 min of wave exposi-
tion at a low water level (17 cm, Fig. 3). Sediment
is eroded at the wave breaking point, and depos-
ited on the upper swash zone where particle seg-
regation occurs: coarse-grained bioclastic particles
are deposited on the most distal part of the swash
zone, whereas finer-grained and/or siliciclastic
particles remain mobile in the lower beach pro-
file. With B100, the rapid accumulation of coarse-
grained bioclastic particles results in the deposi-
tion of aggrading and prograding seaward-dipping
beds which constitute a steep (ca 13°, Fig. 5) and
short (ca 60 cm; Fig. 6A) beachface. With B50S50

and B25S75, the ridge thickens along with the
deposition of transgressive, slightly seaward dip-
ping to slightly landward dipping beds (Fig. 6B
and C) coarsening landward with a greater bio-
clastic content. The landward terminations of the
transgressive beds are downlapping the initial 4°
surface for B50S50, while they are onlapping the
initial surface for B25S75. The seaward termina-
tions are erosional for B50S50 and B25S75 due to
the retrogradation of the beachface. The upper
beach profile is constructional for B50S50 (aggrading
to prograding deposits), while it remains purely
erosional for B25S75. The stabilization of B50S50

and B25S75 ridges comes with a thin (ca 1 cm)
conformal deposit on the beachface. The length
and the slope value of the beachface are 85 cm
and 12° for B50S50, and 88 cm and 9° for B25S75

(Fig. 5). While the crest elevations are similar
for the three compositional mixtures, their posi-
tions are shifted landward with increasing

siliciclastic content (Fig. 7), as revealed by the
transgressive nature of B50S50 and B25S75 depos-
its (Fig. 6B and C).

Stage 3 (high water level – 30 cm)
Stage 3 is a high water level following a ca
135 min water level rise between 17 cm and
30 cm of water depth. The duration of Stage 3 is
different for each compositional mixing (240,
392 and 150 min for B100, B50S50 and B25S75,
respectively; Fig. 3), because it is related to the
time required to reach an equilibrium morphol-
ogy. For the three compositional mixings, the
water level rise resulted in frequent overwashing
of the ridge crest, erosion of the beach face and
washover fan deposition. The ridges experi-
enced a landward migration by rollover, with a
complete reworking of Stage 1 barriers (Figs 6
and 7).
Mixture B100 reached an equilibrium morphol-

ogy at 528 min, i.e. 150 min after the water level
stabilized (Fig. 3A), with a barrier width of
125 cm and a beach face slope of 13°. B50S50

reached equilibrium at 745 min (380 min after
water level stabilization) with a barrier width of
165 cm and a beach face slope of 12.5°. For
B25S75, Stage 3 was stopped at 537 min before
reaching equilibrium because the ridge land-
ward face approached the extremity of the flume
test section (alveolar foam, Fig. 2). The barrier
width was 170 cm and the beach face slope was
13°.
Disregarding the sediment composition, and

compared to Stage 1, the width of the beach
ridges increased by elongation of their landward
faces related to the deposition of washover fans
(Figs 5 and 8).

Fig. 5. Evolution of barrier total width and beachface slope values through water level stages for the three experi-
ments.
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Ridges at the end of Stage 3 mainly consist of
washover deposits and their architectures show
some significant differences between the three
compositional mixings. B100 features thick (one
to several centimetres) sub-horizontal to slightly
landward-dipping (1–4°) washover sheets, con-
temporary of Stage 2 water level rise, truncated
seaward by the erosive beach face (Fig. 8A). The
washover deposits are coarsening-landward, and
are strongly aggrading. The length of the depos-
its decreases upward, resulting in the backstep-
ping of the washover sheets up the landward
slope of the ridge, and a subsequent coarsening-
upward sequence. Some beachface deposits are
preserved during Stage 3. B50S50 ridge shows ca
1 cm thick series of gently-landward-dipping
washover sheets, ending in their most distal part
in thicker high-angle foreset beds (Fig. 8B). Indi-
vidual washover deposits are coarsening land-
ward, together with a greater bioclastic content.
The washover deposits are aggrading, but also
prograding landward. Consequently, the distal

washover foresets are progressively topped by
more proximal, finer and siliciclastic washover
sheets. Washover deposits occurred mainly dur-
ing Stage 2, and Stage 3 deposits are a transition
between washover sheets, berm and beachface
deposits accompanying the recovery of the ridge
crest (Fig. 8B).
Washover sheets in B25S75 ridge are thin

(<1 cm thick), fine-grained and siliciclastic.
Coarse bioclastic particles accumulate in the
most distal part of the washover as high-angle
foreset beds. Preserved washover deposits are
associated with Stage 3, the former Stage 2
deposits being reworked by erosive overwash
flows (Fig. 8C). The beachface is purely ero-
sional, and the ridge is still retreating landward
at the end of Stage 3.

Stage 5 (low water level – 20 cm)
Stage 5 is a ca 150 min low water level follow-
ing a water level drop between 30 cm and
20 cm (Fig. 3). For the three compositional

Fig. 6. Internal architecture of the B100 (A), B50S50 (B) and B25S75 (C) barriers at the end of Stage 1.
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mixings, the water level drop (Stage 4) resulted
in the abandonment of the former highstand
ridge, and the subsequent development of low-
stand wave-built sediment accumulation (Stage
5). The whole barriers at the end of Stage 5 are
thus composed of a highstand beach ridge and a
lowstand beach ridge, more or less connected by
a thin falling-stage unit (Fig. 9). The width of
the lowstand ridges increases with increasing
siliciclastic content in the compositional mixing
(63 cm, 81 cm and 93 cm for B100, B50S50 and
B25S75, respectively, Fig. 5). The slope angle of
the lowstand beach-face decreases with increas-
ing siliciclastic content (13.5, 10.7 and 10.5° for
B100, B50S50 and B25S75, respectively, Fig. 5).

The falling-stage (Stage 4) deposits of B100 are
limited to a thin regressive veneer of coarse bio-
clastic particles on top of Stage 3 beachface
(Fig. 9A-1). Subsequently, during Stage 5, the ero-
sive toe of the highstand ridge is filled by aggrad-
ing deposits (Fig. 9A-2), which allow the
development of the low-water ridge by the
progressive steepening of beachface deposits
(Fig. 9A-4). Stage 4 deposits are better preserved
for B50S50 and B25S75. They consist of a set of
thin and elongated regressive beds (Fig. 9B-1 and
9C-1) of coarse-grained bioclastic particles, down-
lapping the former fine-grained siliciclastic high-
stand beach face, as well as the former coarse-
grained ridge toe (Figs 9B-2, 9C-2, S2 and S3).

Fig. 7. Longitudinal topographic
profiles at the centre of the flume:
B100, B50S50 and B25S75.
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The lowstand ridges consist of beachface
deposits (Fig. 9B-3 and 9C-3) and washover
deposits onlapping the regression surface
(Fig. 9B-4 and 9C-4).

Stage 7 (high water level – 30 cm)
Stage 7 is a high water level following a ca
110 min water level rise from 20 to 30 cm (Stage 6,
Fig. 3). The rising water level of Stage 6 resulted in
the reworking of Stage 5 lowstand ridges, which
migrated landward on top of Stage 3 highstand
beachface deposits and Stage 4 regression surface
(Fig. 10). Because water level at Stage 7 was not
higher than that at Stage 3 (Fig. 3), the former high-
stand (Stage 3, Fig. 3) barrier crest was not brea-
ched or overwashed during the Stage 7 highstand.
Consequently, the stacking pattern of the entire
barrier at the end of Stage 7 is progradational.
The reworking and retrogradation of the Stage 5

lowstand ridges during Stage 6 led to the forma-
tion of washover deposits, the geometries of
which differ between the three compositional
mixings. B100 shows thick (2–3 cm), fining-

upward foreset beds downlapping the transgres-
sion surface (Fig.10A-1). The foreset beds progres-
sively evolve into gently landward dipping
washover sheets (Fig. 10A-2) above the static
water level. The new highstand ridge is 92 cm
wide, and the beachface slope is ca 13° (Fig. 5).
The thickness of washover foreset beds decreases
with increasing siliciclastic content for B50S50 (ca
2 cm) and B25S75 (ca 1.5 cm). Compared to B100,
the B50S50 and B25S75 sediments reworked from
the lowstand ridges (Stage 5) are more extensively
redistributed upslope along the former beachface
of the Stage 3 highstand ridges (Fig. 10B and C).
Consequently, no landward face is observed on
the Stage 7 ridges of B50S50 and B25S75. The final
length and slope angle of Stage 6/7 deposits are
110 cm, 8° respectively for B50S50, and 93 cm, 7°
respectively for B25S75 (Fig. 5).

Grain-size analysis of the final beach ridges

Surface sediment samples have been collected
for grain-size analysis along the final stage beach

Fig. 8. Internal architecture of the B100 (A), B50S50 (B) and B25S75 (C) barriers at the end of Stage 3.
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ridges (Fig. 11 for B50S50, Figs S8 and S9 for B100

and B25S75, respectively). It is important to
remember that, for compositional mixtures B50S50

and B25S75, the coarse fraction (>1.25 mm) is
purely bioclastic, while for sediment finer than
0.25 mm it is purely siliciclastic.
The grain-size trends are first described from

the B50S50 experiments. Seaward of the ridge toe
(Fig. 11A), the sediment surface shows an
enrichment of fine siliciclastic particles, and of
very coarse bioclastic particles (>2.5 mm). The
ridge toe and the lower beachface (Fig. 11B and
C) are significantly enriched in coarse bioclastic
particles. The intermediate beachface (Fig. 11D
and E) is better sorted than the initial sediment,
and enriched in mixed-composition medium
grain-size sand (0.4–1.0 mm). The ridge crest
(Fig. 11F), which is not active at the final stage,
is poorly sorted and coarser than the initial sedi-
ment. Finally, the washover surfaces are very
coarse and completely depleted in fine siliciclas-
tic sediment.

With B100, the sorting is less spectacular
(Fig. S8), as the initial sediment is by definition
mono-compositional and better sorted than B50S50.
The ridge toe and lower beachface (Fig. S8B and C)
are close to the initial sediment grain-size distribu-
tion. The upper beachface and active ridge crest
(Fig. S8D and E) are significantly enriched in coarse
bioclastic particles. The washover face (Fig. S8F
and G) is coarsening towards its distal part.
Considering the B25S75 compositional mixture,

the ridge toe and the lower beachface (Fig. S9B
and C) are finer than the initial sediment. How-
ever, the coarse body of sediment preserved below
suggests that the surficial texture is not representa-
tive of the construction stage. On the upper beach-
face (Fig. S9D), the bimodal distribution of the
initial sediment is still visible, although enriched
with coarse bioclastic particles. The landward
ridge face shows a clear coarsening trend from the
ridge crest (Fig. S9E and F) to the washover termi-
nation (Fig. S9H) where no siliciclastic sediment
is preserved.

Fig. 9. Internal architecture of the B100 (A), B50S50 (B) and B25S75 (C) barriers at the end of Stage 5.
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DISCUSSION

Ridge stratigraphy

The ridge structures obtained for the three com-
positional mixtures developed similarly in
response to mean water level fluctuations. The
first stages of water level rise and highstand
(Stages 2 and 3, Fig. 12) resulted in the forma-
tion of transgressive deposits with gently
landward-dipping washover sheets and steeper
washover delta foresets. The transition between
washover sheets (subaerial deposits) and foresets
(submerged deposits) is related to the level of
the back-barrier pond or lagoon (Schwartz, 1982;
Matias et al., 2014). The washover deposits form
a coarsening-upward sequence, as the result of
backstepping of individual washover sheets
(Fig. 13). This is associated with the progressive
reduction of washover flow intensity, due to the
healing of the crest breach, and to the increasing
infiltration of washover flow as the ridge

landward face thickens by aggradation above the
static water level. Falling stage (Stage 4, Fig. 12)
preserved little deposits except for a coarse lag
deposit on the beachface, and regressive depos-
its associated with the seaward translation of
the ridge toe. Lowstand (Stage 5, Fig. 12)
resulted in the emergence of a sediment bar or
ridge which is largely reworked by subsequent
water level rise (Stage 6, Fig. 12) and poorly pre-
served. The retrogradation and reworking of the
lowstand ridge led to the complete or partial
covering of the initial highstand beachface.
To the authors’ knowledge, the only experi-

mental work that shows some similarities with
our study, and the findings of which could be
compared with our results, have been published
by McKee & Sterrett (1961). Those authors inves-
tigated in a wave flume the emergence and
structures of longshore bars made of fine-grained
quartz sand, and the way they interact with bea-
ches, under varying conditions of water depth,
wave energy and sediment supply. They showed

Fig. 10. Internal architecture of the B100 (A), B50S50 (B) and B25S75 (C) barriers at the end of Stage 7.
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that under shallow-water conditions, an emer-
gent bar forms around the point of wave break
relatively far from shore and migrates landward
with the deposition of landward-dipping foreset
beds. Under moderate wave energy, the bar sta-
bilizes on the shoreface, isolating a lagoon in
front of the beach. With increasing wave energy,
the bar migrates onto the beach, and no lagoon
forms. With increasing sediment supply under
shallow water and moderate wave energy, the
bar thickens and the basal foreset beds progres-
sively evolve into gentle seaward-dipping beds.
In conditions of deep water, no bar forms and
the supplied sand is progressively transported
towards the beach, promoting the sedimentation
of the beachface, and the development of a wide
shoreface terrace composed of prograding foreset
beds. The reported structures of emerging bars
at shallow depth show numerous similarities
with ridges developing during lowstand in the
present study (Stage 5, Fig. 9). Their subsequent
reworking with increasing water level led to
internal structures (Stage 7, Fig. 10) similar to
that reported by McKee & Sterrett (1961) under
deep water conditions. In the field, beach ridge
structures showing significant landward-dipping
deposits are generally associated with the

development, landward migration and welding
of swash bars under fair-weather conditions
(Hine, 1979; Carter, 1986; Bristow et al., 2000;
Lindhorst et al., 2008; Tamura, 2012; Fruergaard
et al., 2020), in coastal settings with significant
(>1 m) tidal range (Masselink et al., 2006). The
dynamics of swash bars, and consequently the
way they contribute to the construction of
coastal ridges, are principally controlled by the
tidal water levels, as they control the duration
of the wave processes operating on the cross-
shore profile (Masselink et al., 2006). In a
macrotidal environment, this duration exhibits
significant long-term fluctuations associated
with the 18.6-year nodal tidal cycle, which may
influence the decadal behaviour of ridge con-
struction (Weill et al., 2012).

Sediment sorting – Grain-size or
compositional control?

In the proposed experiments, the same segrega-
tion processes were observed regardless of the
compositional mixture or water level stage.
Coarse bioclastic particles were deposited on the
lower and upper beach face, on the ridge crest
and on the distal parts of washover fans.

Fig. 12. Interpreted internal architectures of the B100, B50S50 and B25S75 barriers at the end of Stage 7. The 0 posi-
tion corresponds to the end of the flume test section, opposite to the piston wave maker.
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Siliciclastic sands and finer bioclastic particles
were generally associated with more energetic
areas (swash zone, proximal washover fans),
where the coarsest bioclastic particles were by-
passing. Given the initial grain-size distribution
of the sediment mixtures, where the coarsest
fraction is bioclastic and the finer fraction is sili-
ciclastic, it is reasonable to question whether
the observed segregation is controlled by the
grain-size or by the sediment composition. In
other words, would the same sorting trends have
occurred in the case of a purely siliciclastic
sediment?
Several sorting mechanisms are recognized to

occur in the swash zone (Slingerland &
Smith, 1986; Komar, 1989): suspension sorting,
entrainment sorting, transport sorting and shear
sorting. Suspension sorting is related to the set-
tling velocity of particles. Bioclastic particles
have lower settling velocities than siliciclastic

particles of similar size (e.g. Weill et al., 2010;
Rieux et al., 2019; de Kruijf et al., 2021). Coarse
platy bioclastic particles of the reported experi-
ments, in the range of ca 0.5 to 2.0 mm, are
equivalent to sub-rounded siliciclastic particles
in the range of ca 0.25 to 0.75 mm in terms of
settling velocity (Fig. 3 in Weill et al., 2010).
Suspension sorting is probably negligible in the
experimental swash zone due to the very small
thickness of the flow. Moreover, the bioclastic
nature of the sediment (through particle shape)
tends to reduce the differences of settling velo-
city between the two grain-size fractions of the
compositional mixtures. Transport sorting is
somehow equivalent to settling sorting in the
horizontal direction, as the grain transport velo-
city is related to the ratio between the particle
submerged weight and its projected surface.
Thin and platy bioclastic particles are trans-
ported further in the swash zone than

Fig. 13. Synthetic scheme showing morphology and architecture differences between bioclastic and siliciclastic-
dominated barriers.
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siliciclastic particles of similar sizes would be.
Similar interpretations were proposed by Chiar-
ella & Longhitano (2012) to explain the segrega-
tion between bioclastic and siliciclastic
particles, and subsequent heterolithic stratifica-
tion observed in fossil tidal dunes. Entrainment
sorting is related to the threshold of motion of
sediment particles. Numerous studies have
shown that shear stress values of bioclastic par-
ticles fall below the predictive curves for silici-
clastic sediments (Paphitis et al., 2002; Smith &
Cheung, 2004; Weill et al., 2010; Rieux
et al., 2019). Finally, shear sorting, sometimes
referred to as kinetic sieving, corresponds to the
vertical segregation of a mobile granular bed
sheared by a fluid, resulting in a coarsening-
upward sediment layer. Owing to smaller pivot-
ing angles, the largest particles roll more easily
on the top of the sediment mixture than finer
particles trapped in the bed roughness. To the
authors’ knowledge, the effect of particle shape
on shear sorting has not been studied. However,
it is expected that platy bioclastic particles have
a smaller ‘rollability’ than more rounded silici-
clastic particles. Overall, the preferential trans-
port of the coarse bioclastic fraction and its
deposition in the most distal parts of the swash
zone and washover fans is controlled both by
the shape (related to the sediment lithology) and
the size of sediment particles. The accumulation
of coarse bioclastic particles in the breaker zone
(beach step) have been reported in numerous
studies, as the result of fines being removed in
this energetic and turbulent zone (e.g. Austin &
Buscombe, 2008).
On natural beaches, the prevailing sorting

mechanisms in the swash zone depend on var-
ious variables such as the beach morphology,
the breaker type, and the grain-size distribution
and nature of the sediment (Hughes
et al., 2000). It is commonly accepted that grain-
size decreases landward on the beach profile as
the result of decreasing intensity of the swash
flow (Osborne & Simpson, 2005; Prodger
et al., 2017). However, divergence from this
model is reported in the case of mixed grain-
size settings. Guest & Hay (2021) investigated
the small-scale morphodynamics of the swash
zone of a mixed sand and gravel beach. Observa-
tions revealed a divergence of cobbles from the
mid-swash towards the seaward and shoreward
edges of the swash zone, and the subsequent fin-
ing of the mid-swash zone. This process high-
lights the influence of the substrate on the
transport of coarse particles in a mixed grain-

size setting. Coarse particle transport is favoured
over fine substrate, where low angle of pivot
and greater exposure to lift and drag forces
causes the coarse particles to overpass the finer
ones (Guest & Hay, 2021). In the context of
mixed bioclastic–siliciclastic sediment, this sort-
ing process is thought to be exacerbated by the
low settling velocity and large drag coefficient of
bioclastic particles (Rieux et al., 2019).
Concerning lateral grading in overwash sedi-

ment, field observations in sandy environments
show a decreasing grain size from the apex to
the margins of sedimentation in the direction of
transport, in relation with the decreasing inten-
sity of washover flow (e.g. Leatherman & Wil-
liams, 1977). Proximal washover channels are
generally characterized by lag concentration of
shells and/or heavy minerals (e.g. Morton, 1978).
Siliciclastic sands in washover generally show
a small range of grain size, because of the well-
sorted nature of aeolian sands that contribute to
top deposits of the breached barrier (Sedgwick &
Davis, 2003; Aagaard & Kroon, 2019). The coar-
sening trend towards the distal part of washover
fans reported in the present study seems to be
characteristic of the mixed bioclastic–siliciclas-
tic sediment, with sorting processes similar to
the ones described in the swash zone.

Sediment composition control on ridge
morphology and structures

Several differences between ridge morphology
and internal structures were observed between
the three compositional mixtures. The bioclastic
ridge is thick, with steep beach-face and land-
ward slopes. Siliciclastic-dominated ridges are
wider (Fig. 12). Washover beds become thinner
and longer with increasing siliciclastic material,
suggesting larger washover flow incursion. Simi-
larly, the beach-face length increases with silici-
clastic content, as a consequence of larger swash
flow incursion. The volume of falling-stage
deposits associated with the seaward migration
of the ridge toe (Stage 4, Fig. 12) increases with
increasing siliciclastic material. Bioclastic-
dominated ridges keep up with the increasing
water level, by simultaneous aggradation of
washover sheets. With similar rates of water
level elevation and increasing siliciclastic con-
tent, the ridges experience an intense roll-over
(landward migration), and the ridge aggradation
occurs mostly during the high water level stage.
The relationship between beach-face slope

and sediment size has been the subject of
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numerous studies (see Bujan et al., 2019;
McFall, 2019, for a review), and it has been
widely demonstrated that coarser sediment sizes
are associated with steeper beach-face slopes.
On coarse-grained beaches, the high sediment
permeability promotes swash infiltration and
onshore transport, building a steep berm (Dun-
can, 1964; Quick, 1991; Turner & Masse-
link, 1998; Butt et al., 2001; Masselink &
Li, 2001). The empirical equations that predict
the beach-face slope (see Bujan et al., 2019, and
references therein) most often imply a median
grain-size diameter (d50) and an estimation of
the wave energy (through a significant wave
height, a breaker height or a wave length). Some
authors replaced the median grain diameter by
the sediment fall velocity, and incorporated the
effect of tidal range (Masselink & Short, 1993).
The reduction of the sediment grain-size distri-
bution to a median diameter is a reasonable
assumption for siliciclastic sand in beach face
environment, where the wave energy promotes
an efficient sorting. However, it has serious lim-
itation in the case of mixed beaches, and in
mixed siliciclastic–bioclastic environments in
particular, where grain size and sorting, as well
as grain shape and packing, are key parameters
affecting sediment porosity and permeability
(Koltermann & Gorelick, 1995; Kamann
et al., 2007). In the case of a coarse packing
(where the percentage of fine sediment is less
than the porosity of the coarse sediment taken
alone), the porosity decreases with increasing
content of fine-sediment. On the contrary, in the
case of a fine packing (where coarse particles are
not self-supported), the porosity increases with
decreasing content of coarse material. In mixed
siliciclastic–bioclastic environments, the grain
size of bioclastic particles, which have low set-
tling velocity values, may be significantly coar-
ser than the siliciclastic component considering
the wave energy. Moreover, the size of bioclastic
particles not only reflects the energy of the
depositional environment, but is also dependent
on the in-situ carbonate factory (e.g. De Falco
et al., 2011).
In the reported experiments, the morphology

of the ridges associated with the three composi-
tional mixtures suggests that sediment porosity
and permeability decrease with increasing silici-
clastic content. This is confirmed by the poros-
ity values measured on the bulk compositional
mixtures [B25S75 = 29% (�2); B50S50 = 33% (�2)
and B100 = 44% (�2), respectively]. Moreover,
large variations of permeability within the

sedimentary bodies are expected, in relation
with grain-size variations between and within
the differential architectural elements (Weill
et al., 2012; Fick et al., 2021). Consequently, the
shorter and steeper beach-face of B100 is the con-
sequence of an important infiltration of the
swash flow, promoting a faster deposition of
sediment. On the contrary, in the lower-
permeability B25S75 sediment, a lower swash
infiltration increases the run-up length and the
backwash volume, and subsequently the beach-
face width. The beach-face slope values are
lower. Similarly, the same processes operate on
the landward washover face. Overwash flows
are strongly attenuated by infiltration into the
B100 beach ridge (see Matias et al., 2014), redu-
cing the overwash incursion length, and enhan-
cing vertical accretion of washover sheets,
leading finally to a thicker beach ridge. On
B50S50 and B25S75 beach ridges, due to a lower
degree of infiltration, overwash flows have
longer incursion lengths, leading to more elon-
gated washover fans compared to B100. Erosive
channels may develop close to the barrier crest.
Aggradation on the subaerial part of the wash-
over deposits is reduced, resulting in thin and
stretched washover sheets. The mixed sediment
beach ridges are thus wider and lower-crested
than fully bioclastic beach ridges. To the second
order, infiltration processes may be influenced
by local sediment properties, swell characteris-
tics, or the degree of water saturation of the bar-
rier, related for example to tidal water level
fluctuations in the back-barrier (Masselink &
Turner, 2012), processes which have not been
investigated in this study.
Overall, the differences in sediment perme-

ability and hydrodynamic behaviour of indivi-
dual grains, which control sediment segregation,
transport and depositional processes, explain
the differences between the three compositional
mixings of beach ridge dynamics and resulting
internal architecture (Fig. 13).

CONCLUSION

The construction and resulting internal architec-
tures of mixed siliciclastic–bioclastic coastal bar-
riers were investigated in a wave flume. The
influence of sediment composition was exam-
ined using three compositional mixtures with
different proportions of bioclastic and siliciclas-
tic sediment. The three experiments were sub-
jected to similar cycles of water level rising and
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falling under constant wave forcing, to trigger
the construction of transgressive and regressive
depositional units. The results obtained in this
study are summarized as follows:

1 The three ridges obtained with different com-
positional mixings have developed similar first-
order internal structures in response to mean
water level fluctuations with an alternation of
transgressive and regressive depositional units.
2 Owing to a larger porosity, bioclastic-rich

mixtures promote larger infiltration of swash
and washover flows. This results in a shorter
and steeper beachface, and shorter and thicker
washover deposits. Conversely, siliciclastic-
dominated mixtures form thinner and more
stretched morphologies, in relation with larger
swash and washover flow incursions.
3 The largest flow infiltration in bioclastic-rich

mixtures promotes faster sediment deposition.
Consequently, bioclastic-rich barriers adapted
faster to a disruption in their equilibrium mor-
phology. The fast aggradation of washover
sheets make bioclastic-rich ridges more resilient
to submersion events than siliciclastic-
dominated ridges.
4 Coarse-grained, thin and platy bioclastic par-

ticles are transported in the most distal parts of
the swash zone and washover fans. Finer silici-
clastic sand tends to accumulate in high-energy
zones, such as the intermediate beachface and
the channelized upper washover fans. The
observed segregation patterns are both con-
trolled by the grain size (the bioclastic fraction
being coarser) and the composition (bioclastic
grains being flat-shaped) of the mixed sediment.

These experiments suggest that the dynamics
of a coastal barrier can be modified by a change
in the balance between the siliciclastic and the
carbonate sediment sources. This finding is par-
ticularly relevant for modern coastline, where
anthropogenic impacts may reduce the terrige-
nous inputs and modify the carbonate factory
through aquaculture, invasive species introduc-
tion, or modification of marine habitats and
coastal water quality.
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Supporting Information

Additional information may be found in the online
version of this article:

Fig. S1. Lacquer peel of the B100 barrier at the end of
Stage 11 and interpretation of the internal

architecture. Stages 8 to 11 correspond to an addi-
tional cycle of water level not discussed in the paper.

Fig. S2. Lacquer peel of the B50S50 barrier at the end
of Stage 7 and interpretation of the internal architec-
ture.

Fig. S3. Lacquer peel of the B25S75 barrier at the end
of Stage 7 and interpretation of the internal architec-
ture.

Fig. S4. Uninterpreted side photographs of the B100,
B50S50 and B25S75 barriers at the end of Stage 1.

Fig. S5. Uninterpreted side photographs of the B100,
B50S50 and B25S75 barriers at the end of Stage 3.

Fig. S6. Uninterpreted side photographs of the B100,
B50S50 and B25S75 barriers at the end of Stage 5.

Fig. S7. Uninterpreted side photographs of the B100,
B50S50 and B25S75 barriers at the end of Stage 7.

Fig. S8. Grain-size distribution along the final B100

barrier surface.

Fig. S9. Grain-size distribution along the final B25S75

barrier surface.
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